
Audition Packet

Disney’s High School Musical
Music Adapted By: Bryan Louiselle/ Book by: David Simpatico/ Based on Disney Channel’s

Original Movie

Performed at the Playhouse Family Theatre August 5-14

Teen Intensive Camp Registration Cost: $450 (Scholarships and Payment Plans Available)

Director:  Kendra Carlson Choreographer: Amber Burns Music Director: Kyle Picha

Disney Channel's smash hit movie musical comes to life on your stage! Troy, Gabriella and the students of East
High must deal with issues of first love, friends and family while balancing their classes and extracurricular
activities. It's the first day after winter break at East High. The Jocks, Brainiacs, Thespians and Skater Dudes find
their cliques, recount their vacations and look forward to the new year. Basketball team captain and resident
jock, Troy, discovers that the brainy Gabriella, a girl he met singing karaoke on his ski trip, has just enrolled at
East High. They cause an upheaval when they decide to audition for the high school musical that is being led by
Ms. Darbus. Although many students resent the threat posed to the "status quo," Troy and Gabriella's alliance
might just open the door for others to shine as well.

Seeking a diverse cast of actors, singers, and dancers Ages 13-18

Performers of all races, genders, and ethnicities are encouraged to audition.

VIDEO SUBMISSION AUDITIONS
Please submit the following:

● Video Submission Of the following:
○ Character Reading: Please submit either a one minute monlogue of your choice (Can be from

the High School Musical Script), or perform one of the attached monologues.
○ Song: Sing 16-32 bars (20-30 sec) of a musical theatre song.
○ Video submissions may be uploaded to Drive, DropBox, YouTube or any other sharing platform

and submitted to auditions@duluthplayhouse.org
● Headshot & Resume: Please submit your headshot and resume to auditions@duluthplayhouse.org

(Headshots may be selfies or casual pictures)
● Audition Form: Please Fill out the audition form located HERE

VIDEO SUBMISSIONS must be sent to auditions@duluthplayhouse.org no later than Sunday,
May 29 at 9pm

mailto:auditions@duluthplayhouse.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd-MNNgnxj44yA-vYQqo13frjpPDq3LA7bTHpLwhSbIt0Ve6A/viewform?usp=sf_linkbTHpLwhSbIt0Ve6A/viewform?usp=sf_linko1X_3YOiEYVe7PPCrUJTA/viewform?usp=sf_link
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REHEARSAL & PERFORMANCE INFORMATION
Rehearsal Dates & Times: Mon-Fri: July 11-15, July 18-22, July 25-29, August 1-5

Rehearsals from 9am-3pm

Where: NorShor Theatre
211 E. Superior Street
Family Theatre
506 W. Michigan Street  

PERFORMANCE DATES & TIMES

Friday, August 5, 2022 6:00pm

Saturday, August 6, 2022 1:00pm & 6:00pm

Sunday, August 7, 2022 2:00pm

Friday, August 12, 2022 6:00pm

Saturday, August 13, 2022 1:00pm & 6:00pm

Sunday, August 14 10:00am Sensory Friendly

2:00pm

Teen Intensive Summer Camp Cost $450.00
After casting registration will become available

Scholarships and Payment Plans Available

CHARACTER BREAKDOWN

(Casting 30-40 actors Ages 13-18)

We are looking to cast the following (All roles are open to actors of any gender identity)

Zeke Baylor: A basketball player on the Wildcats Team. Energetic and charismatic. He has two secrets: a crush

on Sharpay and a love for baking, which he is happy and relieved to eventually reveal

Ensemble: Jocks; Thespians; Skaters; Cheerleaders; Party Kids; Adults; Brainiacs; Spectators
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Please perform a monologue of your choosing (can be from the High School Musical Script),
or perform one of the following characters:

HIGH SCHOOL MUSICAL SCRIPT ATTACHMENT

ZEKE: (to camera) Dude, you are so totally awesome! If you can come out in the open about singing,
then I can tell my secret too... I love to bake! Scones, strudel, even apple pandowdy. I dream of
making the perfect crème brulée. Because of you, l am finally going to give Sharpay a token of my
love!

DARBUS: (with simple clarity) “But, soft! What light through yonder window breaks? It is the east,
and Juliet is the sun. Arise, fair sun, and kill the envious moon, who is already sick and pale with grief,
that thou her maid art far more fair than she.” (bang gong. Acknowledge applause.) Thank you…
thank you very much. Well, once again, they forgot to announce the auditions for the winter musical,
Juliet and Romeo, written by our very own Kelsi Neilson. Kelsi, stand up and take a bow. It’s a
delicious neo-feminist adaptation of Shakespeare’s classic tragedy of star-crossed lovers… with three
– count ‘em three – tap numbers! By thinking outside the box, Kelsi has brilliantly swapped out a
tragic ending with a happy ending, in which the two lovers both live… and move to Albuquerque! It’s
simply bursting with sword fights, meddling parents and teenagers caught in the grip of forbidden
love. If you kids can’t relate to that, I’ll eat my gong.

JACK SCOTT: Yo, yo, yo, Wildcats, listen up for the very first morning announcements of the brand
new year. This is Jack Scott, the Velvet Fog of East High with the Homeroom 411 on what’s going
down and comin’ up this week. The Science Decathlon Finals are on Friday; see Taylor “Learning
Curve” McKessie for more skinny on the hooey. (fast) During free period, the Science Club will meet
in Room 213 and then switch midway with the AV Club in Room 312 for the next two and a half
sessions, then reverse and alternate their schedules for the second half of winter quarter. The
Skydiving Club will be meeting at 3pm on the roof deck, and the First Aid Club will be waiting for them
down in the parking lot below. All for now, peeps.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pUmAJ9iTNnDr7uM0WKubkx3IFG7-Vhqh/view?usp=sharing

